Welcome To Ozona!
$ 2,249,000

110 Harbor Drive, Palm Harbor, FL 34683
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 6 | Baths: 3 Full, 1 Half
MLS #: U7847832
Single Family | 4,734 ft² | Lot: 13,207 ft²
Completely redecorated in 2011 with Coastal Décor
All five bedrooms are gulf front with balconies; sixth bedroom is used
as an office
More Info: OzonaWaterfront.com
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Situated in the highly sought-after community of Ozona, this exquisite home boasts spectacular views of the gulf by way of large windows, multiple
balconies and an expansive, beautifully landscaped backyard. Inside the three-story home, accessible by elevator and the handsomely crafted
spiral staircase, features grand details that highlight its coastal charm. The recently redone, gourmet kitchen features exotic granite counters,
two-toned maple cabinets, ice maker, casual breakfast bar and stainless steel appliances, including a new sub-zero refrigerator. Roomy master
suite boasts a sprawling balcony with 180+ degree views. Attached is a luxurious bathroom with his/her sinks and a direct view to the Dunedin
Causeway. The roomy closet includes extensive organization shelving. All five bedrooms are gulf front with balconies; sixth bedroom is used as an
office. The recently upgraded jet ski lift and treks dock ensure long days exploring the gulf, while an outdoor kitchen combined with the Pebble
Tech pool and spa creates a true Florida oasis, complete with tiki torches, fire pit and paver patio. Recent upgrades include a new water treatment
system, custom window treatments, two new air conditioning units, newly installed living room remote window shade system and lavish sound
system. Ozona boasts a small-town feel, A-rated schools, multiple marinas, and golf-cart friendly roads. The quaint downtown includes shops and
restaurants as well as 5 marinas! Come see this seaside sanctuary today!
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